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Letter of Transmittal.

Omaha, November 30, I!lOS.
To HIs Excellency, George I.•• Sheldon. Governor of ~ebr:lska:

Comlll)·lng with Ihe requirement of the law, I have the honor to pre·
l>ent herewith t~e report or the Secretary of the Publlc Library Com"
mission on the activities of lhe Commission and on the llbrary condl"
tlons and ]Jrogress In Kebraska for the two }·ears ending ,,"OV. 30. I!lOS.

Ver}" respectfully yours,
F. L. HALLER,·

President..
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The Commission.

At the annual meeting of the COlUmlsslon, held Aprll 13. 191}7. F.
L. 1·laller. of Omaha. was re·electad presldent and ~llss Templeton "':IS
reapfJolnted secretary. Miss Hlllllptrcy's title was changed frOIll that of
assistant-secretary to that or lllmulan. The same ollice.rs woro re
elected at the annual meeting of 1908

The s!Jcretary has represcr.ted the CClllluisslon at the meetings of
the American Library Association at A8he\'lI1e :-I. C.. in 190i, lind at
Lake ~Jinnetonka !n J!lOS. and at the mcellnl': of the League of J.ihrary
Comrnts!<lnlls held in ~hlcagn in .Janll:lfl', 1908. The llrCflldent also at·

tended the Lake :\llnnctonka meeting of tl'>e A. L. A.

Public Libraries.

A Dumber of new libraries he\'c been eSlabJlshed during the bi
ennium, At Aurora, ChadrQIl, Genoa, ~Iadlsoll, :-iorth Bend lind Randolph
librariOs have been started b)' librarJ' (!ssoclatlens and are maintained
free to the Jlublic. Subscrh>tlon llbrarles have beon started at Hardy, De·
catur, and Nelson, At Plainview a fl'ee publlc Ilbrar)' was established
and a ievr llIade for its SUII\lOrt. The business men of B100mneld main'
taln a free public reading room equipped with all the best pallers and
magazines, The libraries at Sutton, Loulsvllle, Norfolk, Pawnee Cit)·,
Shelton and Superior. established by library associations, h:we all been
",~ri", rr(>(' Il"hlic libraries. sllLlllorted by a town tax.

Thc growth of the publ1e IIbrarr movement h encouraging. There
are now only five towns In Nebraskn with a llO]lulatl'!n cf ol'er 2000
wblch are without public libraries. These are !\uburn, Alllan<:e. North
Platte. Schnyler, and Wahoo. ;':crth Platte Is nOI wlthont library facili
ties. however, having an excellent Y. 1\1. C. A. lIbNlr)', There are twent)'
[,\'e towns with a IlollUlatlou of under 1000 which havc 1mbllc libraries.

The administration of the libraries is improving all the time. The
Idea seems to be gaining ground that the library Is not a charitable
illHlulllon to Ilrcvlde a living for some Incompetent -]Jenon, who Is not
able to do allY thing else, but that it Is an ednc!ltional Institution
to be administered by the pcrson best quallfled to do the work. The
standard of qualifications Is constantly .belng raised. Ten rears ago there
were, perhal)S three llbrarlans in thc state who had had technlc,,1 train
Ing. We now have fifteen librariaJlS I\'ho are graduat.es or library schools,
and thlrtceu who have taken wmmcr schOOl courses, while fifteen
hal'e taken the correspondence coul'se given by the Commission.

~Ianr librarles 11al'e a,'al1ed themselves or tlte sen'lces or the Com·
missIon In organizing according to the llest methcds. The nell' llllraries
at Aurora, Geneva, and SutlOZ: were organl~tid b}' the Commission be·
forc they were Ollen to tlte pUblic. At Ashland, Columbus, F'alrburJ',
Holdrege. Humboldt, and Weed HiI'er IIssistance has !.leen given in classl·



·'f}'lng and cataloging tbe bookl!~ Vlalla were made b)' tbe secretar}' to

forlr-tw£. cr the IIbnrlell of the Ihate for the purpOse of rlndlng out
the I1brar}' ccodlUona IIDd of gh'lng hell) to the librarian•. A greal nJalI)'

letters ha\'e been wrlll£n as to tbe beat methods or organl~lng and
carr}'ing on tbe alfalra·of the library. Advice haa also ba€'n gll-cn III lh!,!
IIlIlHer of lIbrar}' architecture suggcll(lvC jllnllil ha\"c been furnt,hed amjl
architects' Illanll criticized.

Buildings.

Thill hall hocn II pm'led of unuIIlAI actlvlt}' in tho bulldlng or II

hrnrles. Durlng the biennium there have blOen complct<Hl band80lIlC

buildings III Albion, DeW Ilt. H:!xelock. Holdre~e, McCook. Pawnee Cit)".
and" Tecumseh. and imlldlll(s arc under COlliHructlon in t'alrburr. Lincoln,
~orrolk. and Superior. The..e are all the "gIft of Mr. Andre.... Carnegie
and rellresent a total C03t of $83,Oai).Oo. In addition, be b:u~ gh'en $%Il,OOIl.03
10 lIastlngs College fer a librar}' and science ball. Adding Ibe gUts
or the past t....o }·ear. 10 tbe gUtli of former }·ears.....e find ourselves In
debted to )lr. Carnegie for buildings \'aiued at $309,800.00.

Correllpondenc,e Course for Librarians.

It occurred to UII that tbe eaaleat and cheapest wa}' of IlllllrO\'
lng the admlnlatrnllon In the small library might be In the torm of a
COneallondence coune. Altbcugh our llbrar~' rrlcnds told lIa that Ii
br:lI"y methods could not be taught except by llersoual Illlltructloll, we
wcre wllllng to tr'y It, and lIrr;lnged twcllty Icsaona covering [hc cs·
semlal l){llnta or lllJrary cconolll}" adaptcd to the necdll or the alllllll
library. With each lesson asslglllllenta are made, the work to be sent
In to our office for re\·lslon. There Is. of course. no fec, and the cou
or lIUII!ll!es, which Is small. Is the only expense to the librarian. The
Vlan works admlrabl}'; tile librarians are doing the work \'cry Intelll·
gentl).. and library admlniatratlon la being much impro\'ed under our
direction, but with slight expeodlture of llmc and energ}' on our part.

Peric:dical El<change.

The Commill~!cn malnlains a pcrlodlc:lI exchange for the IIUblic Ii·
brllrl(!ll of tbe stale. Libraries and Indh'iduals send In magazines ",'hleh
lhey do nOl "'·anl. T!'c£c OrC lJorted and a...., 'Senl free lO libral'h," 10 fill
gall!l In their filell During t~e biennium we ha,'e senl out 174 COllllllc,e
I'olumell lind 1291 single numbers.

Traveling Libraries.

During the hlcOl:lulll we ha1.'e added lleVell libraries or rorty \,olun(es
each to our collection or traveling Ilbrariell, making 113 libraries alto
gether. These ha\'e been aent out 432 times to 196 ditferent lliaccll." The
mall alll>ended .... 111 show how widely theae are distributed O\'er tbe
Iltate. I' I

..',
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Two )'ears ago the Bohembns of tl:e alate asked that books in their
o ....n ICDgue might be added to the traveling library 8rlJ~elll. The limited
fUllda of the C'lmml!slon made It lmpcsslble to grant their rCQ.UE'llIt lind
the Bohemians took up the matter for themseh'e3. The)' railed enougb
monel' ilJ' subscrlplion to purcha8c about 700 ,'0Iuo:e8 which the)' pre
IIcnled to the atate. Part of these were reserved fer R reference col·
lectlon al!d have been well used II)' the lItudents In the Bohemian de·
1)~rtmeDt cf the State Unlversltr.. Of the reH. t\\'cnt)'-Qne traveling I!·
brarles werc made Ull. conl!lstlng of tbirt)· I'olumes each lind tbe demand
lor these haa alrel.ld)" edliluliled th", "UI'I,I,.. The gr<:Bl popul"ri!)' of

thue llb~rlell makes U8 vo'lsb that our German and Swedish citizens
might be ler",ed In the same war.

Special Loan•.

The ,ecretar)" Is con\'lnced more and lUore. all ,he studies the con·
dltlons lIihlch obtain In :\ebraska, that cnc of the best fields for the
Commission Is In reference work. Outside of Omaha and LIncoln, there
are almOlIt no book collections for the special uudent and It will be a
great man)' ~'ears berore his needs can be nlet by local lIbrarlcs. Then.
leo. In an agricultural stnle like Nebrnllkn. towns are small and lIcat·
tered and most people do not have e",en II small local Ilbrllry UI dra'"
ulten. W"here Is tbe student to turn for material on II subject on which
be whhe" Informlltlon' It allem. thaI the n""',,,,1 Illllce III II librar}'
owned b)" the 1I00te for tte u~e of ail lu clth:ens, and v..e h:t\'e aS8umed
thIs work. Requests come In (0 us with Increasing freqcency from teach·
ers, club women, high schOOl debatcr:;; aed students In all lines. We
could, with Httle errort, de",eloll this work Iremendol1!dr and keep all e::·
l}Crt reference librarIan ccnstantl)' bUS)" with It alone. As It Is, we hll.l"c
sent out 2i89 \'olumes to 388 places In tte Ilast two }'ean: mcre than
double our record for the bst biennium. Our own coilectloD of books Is
Quite Inadequate for tbls work. but tbe other libraries of Llnceln ge:l'
erOUl,I}' lend UII their bookll 10 be UHed In ttiB ..... a}·. No .....ork IB bener
worth the doing than thlH for here we are meeting the dellnlte needs of
the IlCollle, and It Is a field capable or indellnlte eXt(llllllon.

SchOOl Libraries.

It bas al ...'a~·. beeo tbe poUC)' of the Ccmrnl8810n to work througb
the scbool!! s!nCe there Is no otber channel througb whleb we can reacb
110 near!}' all the l>eoille of the U:lle. Many of our traveling Ilbrarle~

lire In rurnl schcols: advice Is uften given by the COlllllll~slon conccrnlng
the selection aDd care ot books In school libraries; and tajks have
been gh'en 10 the teacbert at count}· Institutes. junior normals. and teach
ers' aSlV\C:latloDs. During the laat lIummer definite InHTllction "'81 C"'en
In book. Jlelecllcn aDd the care of bookll In six dlrrcreDt county instltutea
under Ite general direction of the Commll810n.
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When the last legislature passed a school llbrary law pt'ol'i<\lng
that the dlstrlct should spend a certain amOullt annually for books other
than text books, bUI making no pfoyislou for theil' selection, It seemed
wise that the Commission should print at Its eXllcnse a suggestive list
of IlO01;1I for the school library In order to guide the purchase as much as
possible hi right directions. An edition of 10,000 was printed at a
cost of ovor $300.00 alld copies ha,"c been freel}' distributed to the
teachers of the state. There Is evidence that consIderable buying has
been done from the list. but unfortunately there Is also c,"ldence of a
great deal of un"'!se and extravagant buyillg. Ddinlte proviSion 8holllll

be made by law for the selection of bOOks for the schOOl Ilbrar~' and ar
l'3ngements made for the compilation and printing of a list to be used for
that purpose.

Nebraska Library Association.

During the bienniulll there haye been three meeUngs or the State
Llbrar~' Assoclatlon owing to a change in the tlllle of meeting from
December to October. In December, Ill06, II meeting was held In Lin
coIn: in October, 1907, II joint meeting wIth the Iowa Library AssocIation

, was held at Omaha, South Omaha, and Connell BlnffS: In October, 1908,
the meeting was held at Hastings. In no other way Is the growth or the
llbrary movement more evident than in the attendance at the annual
meetings of the State Assoeinlon. At Hastings twentJ'-flve llbrarles were
rellresented, thc llbrarlans tra"eling from all pill'la of the alate to at·

tend. The l,nterest In these meetings is keen; new and better mcthOlls
or work are eagerly sought. and the enthustasm displayed is' boundless.
When one considers that the librarians of the state get almost llothing
In the way of salartes; that they cOllle to the meetings at an expense
orten equal to a month's salary, in order that they llla~' still better admln·
ister the affairs of the librartcs to whtch the)' are practically gh'ing their
services, one comes to realize something or the meaning of the oft·
quoted term "library sl)lrit" wbich seems synonomous with disinterested
and devoted service.

Lincoln Library Club.

Iu the fall of 1907 a elub was orgauized to brIng togethcr all the
persons cngaged in library 1V0rk In and about the city of Lincoln, for
11 closer acquaIntance and a wider knOWledge of each others' Ilelds. The
club now has a membership or about thirty, re]lresenting eight libraries
of widely different character. ~Icetings are held once a month and tOllies
of professional interest are discussed.

Library Legislation Needed In Nebraska,

Higher i\Iaximum Tax for Public Lihl'arles,

We are just coming to realize the place which tbe public library
should have in our educational system and to see that it should have
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the same sort of support which the puhllc school does. The two mill
levy which Is now the maximum ]jhrar)' levy Is Ilot enough In our
smaller towns to suPPOrt a l1iJrary which will fulfill all the require·
ments of Lhe modern library. Other states have found this same thing
true., and our neighboring s~llt.es. with conditions similar to OUI"S. lin,'c
found it necessary to raise the levy for ama1J towns. Iowa In 1906, pnssM
a law allowing cities or towns with a population of 6000 or less to
levy a tax of ;; mills on the dol1~r for the sllpport of the rmolle library.
Kansas all:;o found It necessary to raise the Umit and in l!lO;'> passed a
law allowing a 3 mlll levy in eltles of tbe third and second class.

Seleetion of Books fOl' School Lil)l'al"ies.

"lenllcn has already been lll!'.de of the nnsaUsf[H::toJ'~' state of tb"
scbool Hbrnrr Inw. Tbls jlrol'ldes tbat el'er)' dlstl'lct shall set ashle an,
flually fur tilo i:llrc!,alie of books other than text bClOkll, a sum made up
at the I'llte Of ten cents for el'er)' chiln of school age in the district.
The law is all right ;lS far as It goes. but It shouM go farther and specl·
fr how these bcoks are to be selected, Ali other states havlng school
library laws mal;\': some !!.uch prodsion. As It Is now the selection Is left
to the directors. who know nothing of children's books alld £iill less
of the business side of bcok buying, TheJ' are at the lUerCY of the book·
agellt-and this sort or book buying Is the 1lI0St ultsatlsfactol'J' and ex·
pellsil'j). method kllowlI~r they order b}' title from t.he catalog of a
llIail !)nll;Jr II!)">;':', gcltlug chuaI' l)jllditlg, 11001' papcr <loud uJlltliated texll!.
There has been found bllt one satisfactory method and that is a lIre·
\'Islon bJ' law compelling the districts to buy from an authorlzed
]]st, carefully complied by someone who knows. uot only childrens'
books, but 8emethlug of the subject of oook buying, aud who IS In a Jlo,
sHlon to get advantageous prices for the schools. In some states this
list is prlnted alllllmlly by the state superintendent o[ [mbHc Instruc,
tion, and lu some is complied by the state library commission. The beu·
elit!!. of such a law are. of course, obvlolls: It gil'es the schOOl toe benefit
of CXllert lmoll'ledge o! books, and In8ures them of getting the best returns
for the moncy expended.

Countl'y Extension or Lii)1'a]'~' P!"il'ileges.

\VhA' we np",rl more th:", Anyt.hing ,.,lse In lIhr:1]'Y l..glsl:1tion Is
SOllle law which wl1l permIt the extension of llbral'}' privileges to per,
sons living beyond town llmlts; a law whlch wlll aUow contracts to be
made belween town, townshll) or countJ' officers and librar}' hoards,
whereby, for a consideration agreed UllOn. the reSidents or the town.
townsbl[l, or county are gIven full privl]eges ,or the ]jbrary. Several
of our western states have passed such laws recently. The Minnesota
law Is particularly good. reading as fol1oll's: "And the board of direc
tors In the chapter prodded for, shall have the ilower to admit to



the benefit of such Ubrary llersons not re~idlng within ihe corporate
limits of the cll)' or village. undcr such regulaticlls Hull condillons as
it may prescribe. SlIld board m:!y also contract with thc board of
county commissioners of the coullty in which the llbrary Js sHuated
or of adjacent counties. with the village trustees or governing body of any
nelghlloring town clly, 01' ,,!IIage, to loan 1Iooks of said li1lrary either
singly cr lu traveling libraries to the residents of said county, town, 01'
village Ilj)CIl such terms as sh:J:lJ be agreed upon in such contract. Ali
such Loarll~ 01' OlliCel'\1 are hereby emjJowered to make contracts for.
such purpcses and to pay the consideration agreed UllOIl out of the coun·
ty, town or vHlage trC;lsury." Tile Wisconsin law goes a step further and
lllloll's the Hbl'llry board to m~ke contracts with district schOOl boards.

To sum UJl then, we should hal'e:
l. A law allowing small towns to Ie\"}' annually 3 mills Oil the dol·

Jar for the SUPllOrt of the puulic iurary.
2. Provision lllade in the school library law for the selection of

book~ from an flllthorJzed Hst.
3, A law allowing a library to extend Its privileges to IlCrsons re

siding olltside the coqlOrate limits for a lImper consideration.
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Summary of StatisticI, Nov. 30, 1905. Nov, 30, 1908.

Bocks added In biennium:
By gUt 10~2

B)" purchase ...............••........•....•....••...•..••..••• gOO

1948

TOtal Dumber of becks acct!ssloncd to date.
Total number cf books withdrawn to date ..

Total number of \'olulllU now hI I1brary.

........ .•. . ,501
. <117

..7084

Traveling libraries:
Engllsh .
Bohemian

Telal

.." ";,. 1>'
21

134

:\ulllber or lravellng librarIes 8CUl Dill In blennlulll ...
:\:umber 01 111aces to whkh libraries were Ecnt.

432

'"
Special ]calll,;

:>'umber or volume' sent out In biennium. . ......•........... 2i89
:-;umber or places (0 which books ere sent 3SS

Periodical excbange: -
~umber of complete "olumell sent out In biennium 174
Xumber of single !Iumlten lSent OUl......... . 1:2'91

E>tpenditurel, Nev. 30 19C6- Nov. 30, 190e.

SecretaI')' .................................•................... '2333.34
Llbrarl:lI, , .. 136 67
Bookll ..............•.....•.....•....... ....•............ 823.73
Trlt\'d .... .•.....•.......... . .. .•......... 410.46
Prlnllng ....•................ ......•............ 520.04

• BInding ...........•..•.•. 319.70
Olllce 981.44

TOlal



.'untle LIBRARIES OF Nt.;BRASKA

INCOME ~;Xp~;:-lDI1'UIH;S No.ol Cirellia.
PL,\ CF. POP. Ycar • Nu or

"""
tion fOT WlJUAllIANCst. I0,"" I S"I~Ties I I Other

Vols. rowe... I'''stT,\X Sources TOTAL Books
EXI>eIlSCS Ye"r

Aluion 136~ HlOO 1!i(;9UU • 23.50!' 11S.13 •250.00 • 121.84 • I16.M 1550 450 3;)110 IMrs..Jennie Gnu.1en
Ashland ..... no .. ' 14i1 1\102 108.65 58.00 IB6.ll.') G;).OO :W.OO 15.65 101~ .500 ;$031 F:lizubeth ScOtt
.. AUl'ol'a 1921 W08 265.00 26,'i.OO 200.00 000 400 .. l.illian i\lool'Q
Bcatl'ice . 1875 1&.1:1 12'19.15 478.76 2708.51 1,210.45 5:n.l0 1I6l.3G 10545 300Q ;U840 Florence SllIiLh
-Blail' ....... 2970 1880 ......... -... ........... ..., .... , .. 1200
Bloomfield. li78 , . . ..... ."--25.00 ~Irs. I. •. G, Crosu)'
CalToll .. 2!)2 1000 100.00 3.00 103,06 2·'1.00 1;:>,00 .;175 150 :t5OQ ~ll·s.J. H. Melick
Central Cit)" 1571 1l!82 100.00 100.00 200.00 144.00 157.2'J 23.31 \·117 821 6452 ~llLl"}taT"et Anderson
"Chadron .. WH5 J!JoS ...... .... ............ ..... ....... "" III ... JlII"l;. Eliz. SmiLh
aCollcg-e View 865 100.00 . 400 :\1\'';;. LiLJbie C<Jllin.~
ColumhllS...... 352'2 1001 80i.411 ..... ....... SWi,49 415.00 \24-.81 411.32 2400 1568 8231 I<~anny Geel'
Crete. 2l!HJ 1818 ;{54-.2;j 354.25 12U.00 115. !JI .. ;\21;, 14000 MIII'gal'Ct Dick
David Cit,)" 1845 ",I)l 413.05 18.00 431.05 14.00 340.42 42,30 3100 3fll 7158 MlII' ~lcCo\'
"·Dec~~tur... __ .. .,., 1008 154-,00 154.00 85 'JO Edith Gent;.
DeWitt ... /;{;? \002 :150.00 3-'iO.00 50,00 200.00 100.00 1000 200 2t.oo Jllal'ie Cal'michael
Douglas_ 253 WOI 20,00 ..... ....... 110 ....... ....., 1II rs. B. e, Walker·
a1;:dg:~r . ........... 1040 (i50
l"airbul'Y .. 3140 WOO ,. I· .. _... 2634 181; 121;1!) r.lrs. w, \V. \Vatson
"'Fairfield .. 12tH 1005 163.90 163. !)9 57,8:1 6!1 . .w 708 88 1408
}<'ll11s City ;J02'l 1002 1i2H7 14\1.57 18i:l.04 :18l.00 :lH.42 676.12 4031 i26 I!)H4 TiOis Spcm:er'
l"I'CmOnt .... ...... 7241 1001 1;)(lO.oo 40l.19 19!11.10 10\0.60 5t7,44 ;189.;\1 57:18 2000 29J:~5 /lllIl'ian PlIl'ker'
Gene,·a .... 15" l!\Ol 521.00 ;~IO.(iO 8.31.60 240,00 118.00 :W:too .1975 1Jl3 ('020 Nellie \Villiams
"Genoa .. 913 1001 49/;.20 4U6.20 8U)/) :168.79 12.00 4'- \12 2807 Gra(.'e \villar'd-,
Grand Island. 7554 1887 2000.00 .. 2000,00 1000.00 200.00 "".00 10000 ltl5(l 23800 1". Cunningham....Hardy .... ..... 345 1901 50.00 :.10,00 :100 25 ...........
Hastings.... 1188 190-1 1525.(\9 Hil;, 28 lfitll.97 8:,m.o7 4M.85 556.5:1 4:l21 ~2Gl 21\Xlfl Emma Nowlan
ElRI'elook. ........ 1480 1001 600,00 11300, 713.00 46!l.OO 82.26 :lOa.OO \050 57!) !l49:~ Ctnhl RO"'lIl'd



PUBLIC t1URARIES OF ~EnRASKA

Year I
,

ISCO:l4E EXPE:SDlTURF..5
' COre"" Is ......, :s....... rIdon 10.PLACE O'OP,

~" I salerre·1
,'... b<>r- Pall LIB11A'UA:S

TAX I 0"" TOTA'. Boo'" I Otb"" ro__en. Yea.
S<>ore~ ElIllen""",

I I,
,

Boldrege , ........ 300' 18% 11050.00 $10.;0.00 HO.oo -135.00 , 11,.00 2000 1021 O,W Mrs. H. Eo Bush
HumboldL ... -- 121g 1890 ~90.oo 10.00' 000.00 190.00 200.00 -10.00 '000 38t 5000 !\I ..s. C, Crawford
Kennel ........ 5@1 1890 GO.co ,50.00 ;100.00 4)542 2:l.)8 2:.1110 "It·s. Pauline t""unk
Lincoln " ...... -IOlGH 1815 945\1.fiO lO11.46 105-10.00 33:19.01 3.389.01 28iJO.MI :?31H2 !1O:l2 1;118li(; E. Joanna lInge)'
Louis\·:J1e , 1;18 HlOl :16.00 25.00 350 139 l"lt·s. S. Me 1-",1',11\
"lcCook ........ 2445 1l.lO2 6'O.U 122:1 1-12.:17 :,l:l1.05 :.I13.{;(l :li,'3 3:1;;-1 :N4" IOtH8 Cllr .. ie Budlonj!
"MadiSOll ... 14,9 100, ,..... 4-11.25 441.25 :15.00 13.M 21.40 268 2,4 1I11·S. U, I3l'allnilln
*Minden ...... - *1238 I!.lO' ........ 215. III 215. III 45.00 fll.M 1124 800 ""'" "II'S. Helen Slussel'
Nel.Jl"aska Cit) ,;t80 1006 1460.2() l:S::l.G5 1852.S:; 4ai.OO 306.28 -162.90 54,1) 00' r.ll·s. Ill. ., COI'nun
Neli,l'h ,... 11:15 I,., 300,00 , 300.00 00,00 115.00 W.OO 1230 610 :'),00 "Irs. CIII'r!l' .Jolles
·*Nelson .. 918 1908 ..-... ~ .... , ..... :>:u II!) .... Mrs. g, Thomas
··Norrolk '883 lOO<i ...... ....- ,5.00 IvQ.OO 90,00 82Q " 2,';24 !llis;; V, Muson
-North Bend. 101 1908 'j"W:" 125.00 H5 t"!6 Harel .\nnsteud
Omaha IO"~ ISi1 18i!OO.4:1 2011,.28 12018:~i 4-188.00 36-l6.W 17233 1:?800 2'.l8-1i~ Edith TolJitt
«Orchard ,- '" , ,.. - .... -, , 350 I

IG~"T~ Hay*O>ceola 8!'2 , ",Ii " "
, 350

Pa\ll'nee City ,"'. ,,., 580.00 6-15.00 360,00 13;;.22 12'1.00 IJ1j 85G 11:!,;9 ~la)' Edwanls
l"ellder .... 943 1901 15.00 ,-, ':5.00 15.00 00,00 "" 12,'; !?Iinda w Ilchter
Plaint'ie\ll' 003 1908 , 31-1. j, 20.00 12Vrl ',,,", ... 113 .. 1-1'" II Jessie 1.1011(','Itll. •
P·lattsmoutl•.... "11>1 1886 J.:iO.OO 100.00 :'110.00 3.>0.00 ,",00 120.00 '3<I1l l:tOfj 100081j h\'e JonCiI
«Pleasanton 103 .--.... " ....... , , 2'"10

... . Mr~. C: B.' \Ville~'*Randoll~h "'" ......... , " ......- -............ 800 ,5
Scribner ." 1000 111.00 1,1.00 125 ((l 101:~ 281 20311 Helen Inches
Sewurd .. .,-.. I!)'O ,.... :1!lO.58 3:~.61 -124. I!) 131.8, 189.fl8 7;').:.16 2-1,;5 1:$2.,) ,rIta OOI·o\h.\· JUwlIter
Sholton .......... &11 500.00 57. i3 42.Q-I ".® 1:)5, t58 .Jessie Smith
So. Omaha .. , 20001 HlO-I 5000,00 5000,00 2015.00 1I2''!.'8 12,2.01 In63 2G!IJ 42.:11-1 "Irs. GnlCO Pinnell
Stanton ....... 1M2 18.. ........ , .......... 00.00 '5.00 10.00 1'00 2000 t\ll·S. Sll1wol'lh



I'UBLIC UBRARIES OF :SEIJRASKA

ISOOME EXPE:"UITUlIES :"0. of

C"'"'~Iy,,, I I
:"". tlOn 'or

I>J,AC~; POP. m

I I Vois. 00'-
I',,~t

L1l,lltAIIIA:"
T,\X I 0,"" I TO'!' ,\ I. S"lenc. llo<>k~

Oth"r row"r. Y,,"rSourc"s ~;XI"'''.''~

Stel'ling ........ 782 $280.00 ..:: I~-·:.~·~··~ I$ M.W •:!!•. oo ... -_.- 524 I3!J ...... .\1 rs. Hhoda Hice
SUIMlrior ....... ... 151: ,88< . . .....-. ,.... - 3000 .50 .. , ..- .\Irs. Lucy Conn
l::)utton I:~ '006 &10 .r SI'I,-ill. Crei"cll... -... - . ..._. .~ -
Syraeu3e _ -.. "". ... . . LUI 2S6 2114 Ora DieDer
Talmage -- ....... ... ,.... 150.00 "'JlO tl.ga 71.00 696 250 2019 .\Iaude Everett
Tecum..eb_ 200.') 1887 ~90.00 (>3.0 201.!).l 150.54 383.61 luaJ J510 .\Iary Allpeiget
Valle)' ......, ". Hllil . 52.00 .. .. t"lO ..... -... _......
Wakefield "1ft5 1902 125.00 12,).00 55.00 51.24 fU6 "'"

;)')~ 3042 .\Irs. Alioo \\rils"UIIl.. .'
\"aterloo "'. '00l ......... _... ...-- 22'; .
Way06 ___ .... 2119 lOO~ fl8.00 "'.00

:)(;-.O{;
14'12 800 .\11·s. F,\'ll Oil\'ies

Wil'lner._ {I(\;l H)O:I 222.31 14.50 23(L8(; 8, .14 Q.:n Q(;, :rMj .. .Jessie KIlY
Wood Ri \'CI' :~~ l1Joo 150.00 22"J.:\G ;ntJ.3U 27.00 78.54 (ifl.40 ,10 ::1:10 4100 (lr(iCC I';. 111"0\\'"

York. -.-. fi132 1894 13ll5.00 iO'.!.a9 1467.59 "".00 3ft). ll:1 5:1:1.00 45tn 1423 Willi ~Itelll\ l)(\trick,
9Association library, free: **Subseriplion Iibrar~': tl 0l! report receh·ed.



PLACES TO WHICH S.PECIAI~ LOANS WERE SENT, 1006, 1008.
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